
32 Hamish Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Tuesday, 9 January 2024

32 Hamish Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Anshul Trivedi

0498109937 Sachin Khera
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$509,300

Welcome to a spacious family home with three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and an open-concept living and dining area.

Ideally situated in a populated Moorookyle Estate of Tarneit.Tarneit has been one of the strongest growth suburbs in

recent years. Close-by amenities including Tarneit West Train Station, schools and shops which have further potential for

growth.The house appeals to both home-buyers and investors alike.Don't miss out the chance to secure a stunning home

in a dream location that you can call yours for years to come.Ideal Family Home in Tarneit - Moorookyle Estate! Friendly

community with swimming pools & gym.This well presented family home in one of Tarneit's most sought after pockets,

located in the popular Moorookyle Estate. Minutes away from the facilities and plus a range of parks, playgrounds, and

exclusive recreation and leisure centre will surely ensure you can live and enjoy an active lifestyle within this community.

This 3 bedrooms with master ensuite, family home provides a superb indoor-outdoor lifestyle. 2 bathrooms, a single 

garage with internal access, ducted heating. The Grange P-12 College is amongst several other prominent schools in the

area within a short driving distance. Local transport is plenty with buses travelling within a short walking distance to

Moorookyle Avenue and Sayers rd.For more information regarding inclusions or to book an inspection feel free to contact

Anshul on 0498109937.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general

information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for

an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


